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The Church, during these years of her painful
renewal has become more and S more an Easter
Ch
Emphasis on celebration 6f the liturgy arid
joy in the (Christian life has
given evidenfce to our faith in
the Risen Lor|d. And this is not
surprising sirjice we, as people
of, faith, inevitably find the
answer to ojur struggles with
the hard andj painful questions
of life4n the hope of the Easter
message of! the resurrected
Christ

'We do not escape
from facing death,
but we walk into it
with/ eyes open and
heaps held high
because we know that
ieyond it we are
joined with God in an
endless sharing of
divine life.'

;". Nowhere is this more clearly
'evident thaii in the funeral
rites of the.Church. Since 1
have been privileged (I dare say!) to celebrate several
funerals ir this Easter season, the mysteries of human
death and divine resurrection jump' more clearly into
focus. Eacjh funeral is a celebrationi of Easter all over
again, fori in the face of death we dare to sing an
"Alleluia!;' because of the faith we "bear.

Christians are realistic. Our funeral rites, so strong
in their paschal character, are not a religious form of
escapism;|we do not deny death. Rather, Christians
feel what all human beings feel when confronted with
the loss of a loved one: there is! grief, confusion,
loneliness] emptiness, even angejr. Our lives are
disrupted.by this force that is beyond our control,
beyond our planning and so totally senseless.

In face of all this, however. Christians are not
gloomy; in fact/ a gloomy Christian is a contradiction! in terms. While acknowledging the
overwhelming! feelings of the time of a loved one's
death, the| Christian proclaims a fa th in Christ and in

the pQwejr of His resurrection. Through tears, the
Christianican sing the Easter song. This is because we
have been embraced by Christ in Baptism, and so are
called to [embrace the human experience of death
with tajth and hope' in the resurrection. We do npt
escape tnjmi facing death, but wet walk into it with
eyes open .and heads held high because we know that
beyond it we are joined with God in an endless
sharing ol divine file.

For this occasion there are no longer any black
An angel greets the women who have come to
"the empty tomb of Jesus to anoint his body.
"He is! not here, for he is risen, as he said,"
the angel said.
The Mass ol Christian Burial captures this pascha
taith so ivery well. Commending the dead to <
merciful p o d and olterinj» the support of Christian
hope to the gathered community gives witness to a
faith in tie future resurrection of the baptized. Tto;
death and resurrection of Christ is proclaimed as th<;
central pattern of the Christian life. Having passed
from death to life in Baptism, the faithful Christian
passes thjrdugh death to life in fellowship with the
saints, to await the final coming and resurrection
And in between these two passages, our life is a
constant dying and rising with Christ, so that out]
final day in this life is the dawn of endless joy.
',

vestments and gloomy moods. Instead, there are the
white pall that signifies our Christian dignity as a
new creation in the Risen Lord, the Easter candle that
proclaims the faith of this community in the power of
the resurrection; and joyful singing that announces
our hope in life eternal. For, "in Him, who rose from
the dead, our hope of salvation dawned. The sadness
of death gives.way to the bright promise of immortality." "When at last we die, your loving kindness calls us back to life in company with Christ,
whose victory is our redemption." (Prefaces for
Christian Death I and V)
Easter lives with us, then, a'^teax long. As God, the
merciful Lord, calls us home from this life to himself,
we celebrate and proclaim the life we have in His
risen Son. For God's faithful people, "life is changed,
not ended. When the body of our earthly dwelling
lies in death, we gain an everlasting dwelling place in
heaven."

Belonging to the Church

Following is the address of Pope Paul at the
general audience on March 29.

In our intention, and certainly in yours, is the
desire to discover and to celebrafcjb the bond which
unites usj which makes us members of one new
People, th his People everyone is-what" he is, by
nature, rJy ethnic and national! origin, by civil
format iori, by | language and by
ijnterest a n d | | s owrt particular
Jaet-ivity. BuYeyeryone. is called to
Ian equal dighity, everyone is
raised to a superior, spiritual and
°real society, which, without
confusing them, bestows on them
a
human-divine
citizenship;
everyone is Himself in an ineffable'commurjion with all those
who share the same taith and
enjoy the sa/nfe divine gift, grace,
and at the same time make up a
marvellous urlity, which is called
"the Churchr
the one and
catholic Church.
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-Greetings to you (members!; of this religious
Family, Which was born on Perjtjecost day, formed
from the most diverse nations (as is said in the;.
famous account of the Acts of thi?jApostIes; in which
tall those | present of diverse origin land formation are
ithe first to be amazed to hear a 'common language
^ i S e t l l h d a b l e W l ^ u & isjhgCharch, which St
cJ&iumirMfefines as the faithful People, scattered all
JovctftheMorlq, , .,- (
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not perceive as" apostolic the essential derivation of
the Chu rch, to which we belong? It is the apostles
who.an our founders, the witnesses to the divine
constitutional plan of the Church, our apostolic
Church which does not owe her origin and her
reason f >r existence to any other source. And if this is
so for t lis mark, apostolicity, which we well know
that each of us can claim here, do we not feel at the
same timev an exalting emotion in knowing that we
are^joinkiin the true Church, one in the faith, in the
essence of her Spirit,,in her union with God, and
- catholjc,'that is universal j n her body, in her human
composition? Andjbehbld, then,- fr.om this Church,
otteaj^Cj,c^ri^ic,,there'«prings a fojurth mark which

c%jc£r/ifIfeer jjvthe^jvjnje gifts of; which she is the
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'Who does not perceive as
apostolic the essential
derivation of the Church,
to which we belong? It is
the apostles who are our
founders, the witnesses to
the divine constitutional
plan of the Church, our
apostolic Church, which
does not owe her origin
and her reason for existence
to any other source.'
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and in, thp purposes which

gujide her complex affairs; that is, holiness, which
constitutes her promised crown, that of the Church
of the Saints, all. the more desirable the more she is
exposed to human weakness.
Do we not find great spiritual comfort in the
thought, in the awareness of belonging to our
Church, one holy, catholic and apostolic? Must we
not thank the Lord for having given us the good
fortune of thus being sons of his loving kindness?
And do we not feel a deep and perhaps also poignant
desire to be in our moral reality equal to the duties of
our Catholic vocation? And finally shall we not love
evien irtore our brothers who are still separated from
usj in^the wish and! in. the hope of being able to have
them with us in the fulness of truth and of grace?
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